
Weddings & Elopement Pricing Fall & Winter 2021 

Just the Two of Us `$750   2-4 in your Wedding Party 
“Run away with me and Let’s Get Married” You have the rings, dress, marriage license and maybe two 

friends or family that can keep a secret as your witnesses…. Casa Louisa is the perfect venue for your Elopement or vow 
renewal. Our Garden Oasis is the perfect private seFng to say your “I Do’s”. 

We include a personalized bouquet and boutonniere, a 6” wedding cake, champagne or sparkling cider for a toast, table 
and chair setup with linens, cake plates and champagne flutes for your toast, an officiant and 2 hours of venue use for 
photographs. ReservaPons must be made 7 days prior to your elopement *Pricing varies for other loca1ons in Tucson or 
out of town des1na1on and wedding month. 

Minimony  $1000   4-10 in your Wedding Party 
You just want a small inPmate wedding with family and friends. Come to Casa Louisa and enjoy our beauPful gardens for 
your wedding. We include a personalized bouquet and boutonniere, a 8” wedding cake, champagne or sparkling cider 
toast, table and chairs with linens, cake plates and champagne flutes for your toast, an officiant and 3 hours at our venue 
for photographs. ReservaPons must be made 7 days in advance of your wedding. Casita Louisa available at addiPonal 
cost for bride to get ready and/or wedding night retreat *Pricing varies for other loca1ons in Tucson or other des1na1ons 
and wedding month. **Casita Louisa availability subject to prior reserva1ons contact us for more informa1on. 

Micro Weddings Starting at 3,500   10-50 in your Wedding Party 
Not to be confused with elopements, a micro wedding is designed for couples who want the simplicity and affordability 
of a small wedding with 50 or less guests, but with a tradiPonal, beauPfully curated experience. Celebrate your wedding 
at Casa Louisa and your package will include our private bridal casita for you to get ready in and a quiet, charming place 
to retreat to on your wedding night. Have a private last dance and glass of champagne a]er all your guest leave. A lite 
breakfast will be le] at the Casita door in the morning for you too. *Private bridal suite only available when using our 
venue at Casa Louisa. **Pricing varies based on venue loca1on and wedding month. 

Full Wedding Planning Starting at $5000 

We work with you from start-to-finish to plan and deliver every detail of your wedding day. We adore creaPng and 
designing weddings that fit your personality and needs as a couple. We are your specialist for every detail, planning and 
delivery your wedding with no stress so you can enjoy your day with your guests.*Pricing varies based on guest count, 
venue loca1on and wedding month. 

Day of Coordination Starting at $1800 
Looking for someone to make sure everything is on track and elegantly executed for your big day? We work with you well 
in advance of your wedding to make sure all details of your special day are in place and all boxes on the checklist are 
marked, to ensure a smooth and stress-free wedding day. We work with all your vendors, coordinate all bridal party 
movement and everything from when you walk down the isle to driving off at the end of your recepPon.*Pricing varies 
based on guest count, venue loca1on and wedding month. 

Emergency Wedding Services Starting at $3000 
Hey, it happens – we get it! Give us the details and we’ll do our best to fill in the gaps to execute a wedding that leaves 
none the wiser to your beauPful, one-of-a-kind day. Emergency wedding services is withing 2 weeks of your wedding or 
event date. *Pricing varies based on guest count, venue loca1on, wedding month.
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